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Mb. Bennett..The clerks in this city, anil men

of business who pay their notes (for there are some)
would be obliged to you if you w*uld suggest to the
Banks the propriety of being a little more liberal in
the way ot making change, for notes paid at tiieir
counters.

1 had occasion to pay a note a day or two ago, at a

bank in Wall street, and the traction ol five dollars
was $3.27. I ottered him a 65 bill, expecting ofcourse
to set change, but was surprised to wndcrstan' that
he" couldnt make change. Observing ten or fifteen
dollars in silv«r on the counter, near him, and pro¬
voked by his insolence, 1 asked him if he had a natu¬
ral or moral inability. He said he " was not going to
doit and that this was the way we took whenever we
wanted change." it was in vain that I told them,
that my employer had given me a check for the ag¬
gregate amount of the notes, and that I had n.> alter¬
native but buying silver, which I did not f< el at liberty
t* do.

.He would not take it, but told me 1 must go and
get the 63 27. I took my money back to my em¬

ployer and stated the case. He, provoked at the
meanness of the whole concern, from the 10th May
until now, bade me go back and tell him."that or

nothing." I went bick and told him. He consulted
with the cashier, and returned, and with a betler-bc-
careful sort of look, said." We'll take it this time,'
stamped the note, and gave me the change.61.73.
Now, Mr. B., is it not enough for these villains, that

they cheat the community by picking their pockets,
in what they call sriiciE payment ! Sha^l
Hiey add insult to injury!
How long are the public willing to be gulled and

shaved by these wholesale rascals ? What shall be
done ! Do, Mr. Bennett, try to wa'te up the com¬

munity to a proper sense of their wrongs.to give
these designing banks a righteous retribution.

^ ^
pt s.. J should very much like to have some re¬

marks from your pen on this subject. You may in¬
sert the above if you have room, but do nay some-

thingabout the rascally, cheating, insulting edition ol
banks which we have now.

Answer..1 shall soen.

The following humorous remarks on the ig¬
norance of the lower classcs in England, were made
by Mr. Wakley, of the British Parliament on the bill
for resuming the tax on newspapers
The ignorance of the people, in many Pnrt9 of the

country was so great as to be hard y credible. Only
a little while ago, a farmer in Wiltshire was asked
how many kings there w-re re.gning in England,
Scotland, and Ireland ? " Oh, Lord, Sir, said he,
"I dont know how many there bu now, but when i

was a boy there used to be but two ; old King Oeorge
the Third and the Prince of Wale*? ('au=lJiter. >7Another was asked what he understood by the bal¬
lot, and what he thought of it? "Oh" said he, with
a knowing shake of the head, " that s the only fair
way of doing it, all our names be put into a hat, and
hisas is drawed out, why he's the member (laughter
.Now when such answers as these were received
upon matters that were the common topic of discus¬
sion, how c ultl it be wondered at that there were 300
gentlemen professing Tory principles on the oppo¬
site side of the house (laughter and cheers.) His
right honorable friend, the Chancellor of the Exche¬
quer, thought that the Ptamp Hpon newspapers im¬

proved the character of the press.his right honora¬
ble friend thought it tended to make the press respect¬
able.

The following remarks were addressed to the
working men of a town in England, but will not

come am ss in this longitude :

Stree i Refobm !. To the working lads and work-
ins men of Preston i

? \Vo*U «0||f84|v6fl| and alwuys appear in the
streets hs clean, decent , and tidy as the nature of your
.mployment will permit. The title of " unwashed
is rather a disgrace than an honor to any class of
workmen. Health, comfort, and respectability are all
promoted by cleanliness.

2 Let your street conversation be free from every
mdecency.from rudeness and violence. Never swear
.and let no oath, or any language approaching
thereto, mix with your common discourse.

3 Pay oil possible attention in giving every person
you meet a free pasaage. For this purpose, it is a

good rule in walking to keep to the riald hand. Do
not stand in groups in the middle ol the loot road,
but always leave a elear way for passengers.

4. Do not insult persons as they pass you, either by
words or otherwise. Let females feel confident that
they can go along the street without annoya/.ce.

5. Beware of throwing orange peel, pieces of ap¬
ples, or any thing on the pavement, from treading up¬
on which persons are liable to sustain injury.

6. Do refrain from the unhealthy, oxpensivc, ond dis¬
gusting practice of smoking in the public streets,
the dandy, like the dog at his bone, will seize his cl¬

ear with his teeth, do not imitate him. Throw all
those short, nasty, waistcoat pocket pipes away To
do this will require some self-denial, but it will be a

great saving hoth to your health and pocket.
7. Above every thing, do not be seen drunk at a

public house door, or bawling and staggering in the
street, through drinking intoxicating liquor. If you
will avoid the drunkard's drink, you may soon ex¬

change your rags for good clothing, and instead of
being seen in the streets on Sunday with your dirty
working clothes on,you may get a good Sunday suit,
and attend your place of worship.
This is the advice of a tee-totaller,wli* wishes every

workin* lad and working man to conduct himself
decently, and to be as respectable as he might be.

Capital advioe. follow it. These seven rules com¬
prise every thing necessary to moke gentlemen,so tar
as the street is concerned.

The New Orleans True Amencan of the 8th inst.,
says :.

We understand that several of the dead bodies from
the wreck of the Ben Sherrod, won* pick* d up it Ha-
ton Rouge, a few days since. One, tliat of a female,
with a child in her arms, which she still clasped to her
bosom with all the fondness of a mother. Also, that
of a man, on whom was found a gold watch, and
some few papers of but little value. They were all
taken out of the water and interred by the proper au-
thonties.
Orkat Business..One bank in this state, had in

its vault on the 18th March, sixty-eight dollars in
specie. Its circulation at the same tune was tvrenty-
seven thousand eight hundred and forty-two dollars.
Thus they draw from the public nearly two thousand
dollars per annum, by wny of interest, on sixtf-eight
dollars in specie! Stock paid in, depofites, bills of
other banks, and deposits* in other banks, 6501,668
84 ; and amount of discounts, 6579,274 66. Exc-ss
of discounts, 677,567 82? giving the bank 65426 60 in¬
terest at 7 per cent, on moonshine ; and making an
amount of more than 67000 per annum, with the
62000 above named, for which therr «as not really a
single dollar of any kind of property passed throughthe hands of any one, or deposited any where, exceptths sixty-eight dollars in specie. The bank can un¬
doubtedly discharge its liabilities. We make the
above statement merely to show the manner in which
the banks make their profiis. Seven thousnnd on
sixty-eight.pretty good profit.. lJrot. Herald.

Conviction roa Arson..We learn fr''m Low¬
ell Courier that the jury in the case of Monohon and
Wheling, thotwo boystried for setting fire tothst -am-
bridgc alms house, returned a verdict of guilty against
Monnhon, and not guilty against Wheling. On Satur¬
day morning sen'enee of Month was pronounced on
the prisoner by Chief Justice Shaw.
Trade with the Wept.. The Philadelphia Com¬

mercial List of Saturday says: "In consequence of
the small quantity of goods offering for fconveyance
to Pittsburg, and the reduced ratp of freight, some of
the Transportation Lines on the Schuylkill and L mon
canals have entirely suspended operations, and the
balance have drawn oil part of their boats for the pre¬
ssor"
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WOODS' CARPENTERS APfDJMEfHAIIICS TOOL STORK, cornel of Ofanlham and Chamber
st., N. Y..T. J. W. Iiu* constantly lUr sale an excellent assort-
mentof ihe following Saws ol' every description, stocks ami
bills, augurs .mil hilt's, patent sett saw .», alkppers ami dividers,
tuiy.ing uinl firmer chimin, und gouges, screw plates, storks ami
djes, hammers, axe*, adges, lievels, guages, spirit levels, bur¬
nishers, s|s>kr shaves, circular saws, turning lathes, vice»,mea-
turing til | it's, drawing instruments, wood boxes for cuttingscrews of nil »iics. rules, files, drill row*, cutting nipper* an<l pll-
efs, mitre squares, compasses, saws, pails, oil stones, draw
Knives, plane irons, iron anil steel *quare», hollow augers,draw¬ing screw tools,.Shelter's jialeut augers, calumet makers clamps,
copper glue pots, blow pipe*, tc.It r' A larire assortment ol planes, inuoutacmreil by A. k C.
Baldwin, New York. ni21-3m"
THE t'liKK K »fi UVIDEl t^R. COMMERCIAL1 CORRESPONDENCE Comprising letter* of introduc¬
tion, letters ol credit and general husiue*., with fornix for Bills,Invoices, Kill Parcels, Hills of Exchange, Account Sales,Equa-tion ol' Payments, an Explanation of Commercial Termi, and
Advice to young Merchant* and Tradesmen, with regard to the
general management of hti«lnr*<; by H K. Poster, Principal of
the New York Connuercial rtcliool ; author of a Treatise on
Book-Keeping, kc., 1 vol. )2mo. pp. £53. Just published and
for sale by

C. 811KPAUD, 189 Broadway.1 /" At a trifling cost, we have hern what should be consider¬
ed to be an indispensable companion to every junior clerk in
Commercial or Agency establishments It will be found ser¬
viceable to all as a book of leference and instruction. a7

RKMt>» A | ANDItOSS k CO. S.ittn Beaver
Bonnet Warehouse, 1 1> 1 Broadway, removed to next door

below, upstairs, Sjtin Beaver Bonneiv at wholesale, with or
without lining, for the millinery trade. nt> if

UHCJHO V A L. IMM 'I'OU J ACKSON has removed hitMedicated V ipor Rath* from No. 13!) to 209 Bowery,wherehe has balhs ready for vi itors at live minute*' notice, from 11
o'clock, A. M. toil o'clock, P. M. An intelligent female, whohas had three years' experience in the bnsinew*. in constant at¬
tendance (.lithe ladies' apartment. < Jetiteel furnished apart¬
ments, and board, witli good nur-es, ptovided for invalid* who
may wish to put themselves under the medical treatment of
Dr. Jaekviu imd the Medicated Vapor Bath-. iiiVl2y
II ANDS IN MICHIOAH. rhe subscriber offers
a for sale, to actual settlers only, about 25,000 acres of first

rate farming lands, situate in the counties of Lapeer, Shi-
awassu, Gem*»er, Sagetiaw, St. Clair, and Macomb, in the
stateof Michigan. The land, were all selected by the subscri-
Imt, and consist of oak openings, Iteaatilul plains, and splen¬did timbered lands, a-, well watered as any in the state, nnd in
as fert ile a country as can be desired. To settlers of good cha¬
racter and industrious habit*, they will be sold at a very mode¬
rate price, ami on such term* a* w ill he satisfactory to anv one
purchasing.
No money will lie required from purchasers until they havi

examined the iaod for themselves. It i* the intention of the
subscriber to return immediately aiel settle on them him*elf,amljfor w hich rea*on every facility ami encouragement will he
given to secure an intelligent and industrious community.Mechanics and others will find il much to their interest to im¬
prove the present opportunity to secure to themselves primelands at the lowest possible cost. Any and every information
will l»e given to all enquiries in relation to ihe country, soil and
climate, by calling on the subscriber, between the hour* of 9
A. M. aud 3 P. M., for the next ten day*, at 37 Burling slip, upstair*. P, O. MACY. jcR--,w

RC. BHOWN (t CO. having opened a Coffee House
. (Ihe Niagara) al No. 45 Warren street, and laid in a Mock

of the choice*! Wines, Liquor*, kc., hope, by strict attention to
the wishes of their customers, to merit a share of public pa¬
tronage. »W tf_
VHANILLA C'itK K >1 CAHDY.This most extraor¬

dinary rich and delicious article i* manufactured and for
sale wholesale aud retail at No. 131 William street, and by ap¬pointment, at 3'JIJ Broadway, and at ao other place in this city.It is a fact well kown that Vanilla Is generally u ed in flavor¬
ing ice cream ; here, then, is ice cream m in its l»esl and purestform, (in all e\< ept the ice) but unlike its prototype it Improvesby age. The public in general and especially those having a
sweet tooth, are respectfully invited lo call and try il grmtu,
No. 131 Williaui *1. i* between KuIiimi and John si. m>2SMtn

("lllBINSA. M \ K.N, LATE OLIVER'S KASIIIONA-
¥ BLE HAIR CI'TTINO ROOMS, No. 50 Nassau street,

corner of Maiden Lane.
In announcing to the public generally, Ibey beg leave to say,

thai they haw always a snperior assortment of French per¬
fumery, Soap*, Brushes, kc.. ofthe tint manufacture. Likewise,
Gibbins's Itaypootana, or Indian Cream, for preserving tl«e
growth of Ihiir, ami removing the dandruff, as that i* well
known to l»e the great destroyer of Ihe llntnau llair. Tlx- use

of the fine comb is injurious, as it produces an inflammation on
the bead, which can a greater accumulation. Also Wigs,
Toupees, Scalps, lie., of the newest manufacturers every care
is taken, «o a to dei . w- the closest iu*|» cliun. ni27-lm

FM.KUANTSrMMKU IIATS. Price reduced to
j f456..AM IDON, corner of Wall and Nassau streets, an¬

nounces to his friends and the public, thai in consequence ofthe
unparalleled pressure of the times, be has reduced the price of
his Smooth 55 bite Castor Mat* from $5 lo gi 50 ; iu all ca*e* lo
lie cash on delivery. The qualitv and irtyleof the aliove hats,
as manufactured by him for the last two years, are loo Veil
known lo the pu'jlic lo require.roiiMM>nl. AMtDO.N.
my 18- 1 mi**

JKNNISONS PKENIVm REVRIUEHA¦ Tt>RS, WINE COOLERS, OR SAEES..An article of
great economy ami convenience to butchers, keepers of hotels,
eowdleg houses, tad victuallers. They are of very great im¬

portance, answ ering every purjxise of an ice lmu*e. They can
(>e seen in u*e at No. 12 Centre, and Clinlon Markets.also in
several hotels. The manufacturers have on hand a if real vari¬
ety of all sixes, consisting of mahogany and pine, at Iheir facto¬
ry, corner Varick and Charlton sts. inylS lm*

CiliOVNTlNU IIHI ME, SI IIOOU AM) WRITING
ACADEMY.. I. F. BRAGO baa opened his Scliool Intwo

neatlv lurni>hei| room*, at 124 Broadway, for instruction in Pen
manshin and Book-Keeping. Ileautilul and masterly Penman¬
ship will lie guaranteed to every pupil (not tailoring under any
unusual disqualification) in a very limited numlier of lessons..
Gentlemen w ill be tail; lit to execute with rapidity, like that of
thought, the liold, accurate and s|tlemlid manuscript that at
once secure* the admiration of the curious, the decided apprie
hation of men of business dexterity and laste, and the astonish¬
ment of those swarming, creeping, scribble manufacturers who
impudently thrust themselves into noU»riely by interminable
puffery, backed by lalmrious black and while scratched and
painted specimen*, lo prove their ca|»acily lo teach others w hat
they cannot do tlieniselvea.

Ladies will be taught lo w rite with perfect ease and elegance
.the embai rassing |>et plexitn ot bad pens, w Inch they cannot
nienJ, w ill I" eff» dually remedied, ami tlial which often deter*
ladies from useful and interesting correspondence, or graceful
employment, will l>e completely removett Writing will lie-
come a pleasure Instead of a Imre.
Hook-Keening will lie taiivbl tlioronghly and practically on

the plan of the Fate Mr. Ooildard. The School Room w ill lie a
Counting Room, where all the ordinary routine of business
will proceed through il- Intricacies and varieties, (including cus¬
tom house business, brokerage, mercantile facilities of ca1 jla-
iMin, kc.) Mr. Bragg having been a practical business book¬
keeper duringmany of the earlier years ol his life.
The silly absuri Cities of expression to bs found in many pule

lications (or iIm direction of youth in business forms ami < or-
re*jxiinli nee, * II l>e sImiwm.s ml pupil* will be taught lo il ink
as men of bti*im-*s, an I to emlsxly Iheir tlioughl*. rather Uian
lo copy Ignorant indited by p»-rsi»n* who have no

prai lical acqnaintanc w ith mercantile habits.
mv I V Imem I*

Nb.W YOKK 1. 1 h' y. IKM'RANCE A > I)
Mil ST llMPVW I'enums may effect insurances

with Ibis Company on their own live*, Of the lives others,
and either for tie' whole duration of life, or for a limited peri¬
od. The payments of premium may be eithei made annually,
or In a gniss sunt.

Premiums on One Hundred Dollar* Cnr One Year.
Are. I year. Age. I vear. Age. I vear. Age. 1 y.
If 0l2 2ti 1 W7 #F I 18 50 I «
IS 0 77 ST I 12 M 1 SI 51 1 91
U n M » I 2a 40 I 'it A2 2
17 0 «i » I « 41 I 7t V» 2 10
III 0 89 JO I 31 42 I *5 54 2 18
19 0 9Tl 31 I 32 4.3 I 89 M 2 32
20 0 91 32 I .13 44 I 90 46 2 47
21 n 't2 33 I 31 Vi I 91 n 2 70
22 8 94 34 13.) 4S» I 92 5* 3 14
33 0 ft 35 136 47 1 93 5# 3»57
24 0 99 3T. 1 36 41 I 91 6a 4 35
25 I sn 17 1 i) 4'< I <*
Mon»*y will l»e rei eivej in depjHiii by Ihe Companv, and hetd

in iru*t, U|»«in which interest will lie allowed as follows t
Upon any sum over |IOO, irredeemable for I year,

44 per cent.
" " " Ino " for 3 mo*. 4 per cent
" " " !<*> " for 2 moa, 3 per cent

TRUSTEES.
Wm. Bard, Samuel Thompson,Tho*. W. LniHow, Isaac Brooson,
Wm. B. Lawrence, Peter Rravn,
Jacob l^trillard, Sfeplien Warrea,John Dner, James Kent,Peter llarmnav, Nath'1 Prhne,
S. Van Rensaellaer, N. Devereaux,
Jolm G, t tslar, Beni. Knewer,
Tho*. Suffern, C. w. Uwrence,
II. De Rbani, Jonathan Goodhue,
James McRride, John Ralbhone. Jr.
P. G. Siuvvesant. Tlioa. J. Oakley,
Stephen Whitney, John J. A*lor,John Ma*»>n, Onlian C. Verplanck,

Benj. L. Swan.
WM. BARD. Pr*ie.lenl-

E. A Nl( OLL, Secr<'iarv.
Dr. I) 11 KIN-- Ph la 1 the Company. n34-tf

rtlf* NO l« III XMKKIfAN PlKE INSI
RANCE COMPANY continue to Insure against loss or dam-
see l>y lire on buildings, goods ships in port, and th»ir careoe*
snd every description of personal properly, al their olce. No
18 Wall street

DIRECTORS.
Robert Ainslee, Thonsa* BoHnn,
David ( iwlw ise, Henry II. Elliot,
Daniel Jackson, Thoma* Sarieam,
Cisrthmdl Palmer. Edgar Jenhins,
John Lorniier Grs'ism, C. V. P. Haabrnok,
Thomas Tib «lon, Henry H. Iieeds,
l^.nis De Cas.e, Ueorge D. Stnuig.
Henry Wvi koff, Cliartes O. Ilamly,
Sam»e| T. Ti«dale. Htepfcen Sfiriti,
Willimn t. Ilallett, Edward Erost

RoBEBT AINSLEE, Preaident.
JNO. Me BR 4 IR. Secretary. d-lv

| IC KIHKtl I S TEI.I.IOE W< K OEVU E.No1 t 70 Cbamliers st. Please lo take notice Ihst fnis olnce has
been long e-tabli*be<l, ami thai most eieetleat servants are lo
)>e had al the shortest notice. Tbow who are In want M g*"*1
servam* should apply immediately. No. 1» is hiat al the cor
tier of Broadway, a.l if

PIONEER VAST LINK.

VIA RAIL ROAD AND CANAL TO PITTSBI, ROILLeave* the bcttcheiter H<nut, corner JiruuJ urnl Huce itretU,tin lynt (i »'clock.
The Boat* mad Cars used u|x>n tUisLiae, are of tin- very l>« *idescription, having been >,i ilr expressly for tin- accommodationof pa**enger», anil are not sitrpa.ed by any in il»»- country.This is the only Packet linr that runs on Uie Railroad Id llsir-risliurg, thereby saving 8t) mile* of rnnal travel, mid reachingPittsburgh in three ilays ami a half, instead of four and a ball, as

was formerly the case, when they went by Columbia there tookthe cvnal.
For speed and comfort ibis line is not excelled by any other inthe United State-.
Piwnft id to Cincinnati, Loniavillc, Natchez, Na*hviUe, StLouis, ike., w ill always be certain of being taken on without de¬

lay, a.» ihi.s line connects with tlie boats ut PllUbnr<rh, carryingthe mail.
For seat*, applv at the north entt corner of 4th and CheFnut

xts. and at No. i'MI .Market st. c»rner 3d and \S illow -I-.
A. B. (J I MMINC.S, Airent.Philadelphia, May 3. mylti-lm*

LONG ISLAM) RAIL ROAl).

On and alter this date, the Cars will run as follow -, Sundays
included:.
Leave Ilichsville, Leave Jamaica, Le.-.ve Brooklyn.
7 o'clock, A. M. 7 3- 1 o'clock, A. M. .» o'clock, A. M.

11 " " 113 4 " .' I .' l>, j|
3 " P. M. 3 3-4 " P. M 5 » '.

Passengers will he received and left at the following placesviz: Weslbury, Clewsville, l>e Lani'v Avenue, linon Course,W VckolT'.- Lane, and Bedford.
Tickets can be bad at the various ticket ofl'ces. Pas-engerswho take sears w ithout them, will be charged one third more,
jelll-v

P'lH IIIIXTON VIA NKW' PORT AM) PHOVIDENCK,.The steam¬
boat LEXINGTON. Captain Vanderbiit,will leave trniti Pier No. 3 N. R. foot of Morris st, on Monday

atteruoon, June l!Hh, at 5 o'clock.
Passengers tor Bo-ton will be forwarded In the rnd road cars

immediately on the arrival of the LEXINOTON.
Freight for Boston forwarded without delay.For further information inquire on board, or of

D. B. ALLEN, lti!i South -t.
N. B. All j>er-ons are forbid trusting any one on account ol

the above boat or owner*. jel.i
FOM ALMA NY.

From the Coot of Barclay Street. The
ERIE, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdaymorning, at 7 o'clock

From the foot of Courtlaiult street.
The SWALLOW this afternoon at 5o'clock.
The OHIO tomorrow afternoon at 5 o'clock.
NOTICE..All good*, freight, baggage, bank hills, specie,

or any other kind of property, taken, ¦hipped, or put on board
the boats id t h - line, must be at the risk of the o« ner» of such
gOWtl, freight, baggage, Itc. jel6
w IV" ¦ ^ FOR HAItTHIKI).
V /PS '¦ From Peck Slip, E. R. The -teainltoat

cl.KOPATRA, ('apt. Reynolds, will leave
tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon, at So'clock.

Eare to New London, fj. Stage- will leave l.yne (Bacon's
Landing,) tor New London, immediately on the arrival of the
Cleopatra.
X1T Positively no freight received after 3J o'clock. For fur¬

ther information, inquire on Itoard.or of
FOR SAO HARBOR. The now anil elegant steamboat

CLIFTON hating taken her place on this route, pa.engoi»for
Sag llarhor will leave New York every Tin -day, Thursday,
and Saturday afternoon, in the CLEOPATRA, and intersect
the Cliftnn at Sa\ brook witliout delay, commencing on Tue»-
day, June tith. Kate $Z

D. B. ALLEN. 10!) South st.
N. B.. All person* are forbid trusting any one on account of

theabove boat or owuer*. jelfi
MF'Ill SALE,-A Country Seat in the village of

White Plains, We*tcbe*ter conntv, .%> *v York. The
de-irable country *eat, -ituate in the village of White

Plains. Westchester county, 27 milfi frwm New York city, w ith
anacre of land, on which is a two -torv house, .'U by 4'> feet,
built within the but year, and completely finished throughont
v- 1 1 i pinii hi front on the Ini hoc are i"tir rooma, all
finished with tire placet, and a ball through the lull depth ot the
house. On the second story are five room*, two of which are
finished w it'i lire place*, and a large garret On the premises i-

a good barn and other out-buildings, and a good well of water.
The whole i- enclosed with a good picket fence.
For turtber particular* re-looting the alMive property, apply

to John Mead, or Pahntr It Fisher, at White Plains, or James
Y. Walkins, Hi Catharine street, New York. je7-lm

IIOl'SE TO LET, OR FOR SALE..The now
modern built thret story house in !Mh st. a few doors east

"¦¦^Lot II roadway, being the middle of the three hou-es just
finished. This bouse is finished in the host manner , « It)i at
the modern iiiiprovemeiil*, and |m«ir«iiincaii be had immedi¬
ately. Apply to O. CLARK, I3G Waterstreet

III v It'i i«t I
MTO LET..'I'be Store know n as No. 116 Maiden lane,

one <loor from Pearl st. Possession given immediately.
Impure at l!M Pearl »t.

FASHIONABLE HATM. at COI'PLAND
jH i CO.'S, -JU Bowery, east -ide, four doors -a'alli ol

Havard st. Single hats at whole-ale price-. Drab and
black plain llats and every article in the line.none

are iM-tter. jelO-lur
Tit F V A Id.. STOOD \ KT &. ( (>., V. II

Courtlandt street, hrf to tnthnn thetrmle that tliey have
removed trom No. K Courtlandt stn-et to the altove large

aiwl ele^anl new store, where they have on liand. and are roit-

ttantly receiving, ftvan wypllu el MMtf Mh nd Trim-
ruing*.

Also, fancy colored Plushe*,for ladies' lionnet*, which they
will tell on accommodating term*.

llats, ('a|i*. Stocks, and Slock Frames, at wholesale. »12-y
mHWOW N CO.'S ONK PMLH K H AT

STORE..Tl»- sulivriliets, since tin* year I8if, have
aimed at funii*limg the public with an elegant and -ule

stantialllAT of the most graceful form, at the acco-iimodatine
price of |si. They can a< >w say that ilieir effort* ha»e Im-o«>
crownetl with tiiuiuphant «ucce«», The llats ruaaitfacturi'd
by them ibiring the la-l Ihne months, sarpa-* in l.«atu\ and
finisli any heretofore oflcied, and stand pre-eminent among
ibo-e of higher price*, worn bv the fashionable world. Totboir
patrons they would «.iy.the quality, as liw as may be, ii uni¬
form.the price moderate and fined.the profit -mall, and all
the sab's for cash. 171! t 'hatbain Square, for. M«li «l.

$4f BROWN k CO.

W1T( IIKM \ M> JKWKLl7fc.lt iTaT «»>..
DIM I¦' ti PR I (.' K S,.The .ub-criber lieing d< -irons of

rkaiii* the largi -t«H*k ol graid* l»- ha- at present on baml, of-
frr* lor -ale ai wliob -ale or retail, gold and silver patent de-
tatched lever, lepino, duplet, aicbor escaix-Hient, in<|e|iemlent
-<'coihIs, aixl vertical watrbe*; L'old guard, iH-ck, lob, and Vest
chain*; *eal*, key*, Itroaehes, pin*, and ear-ring*; new pattern
gold pencil*, and «ilver guard chain-; Jiainon Inn*. It oacho*,
and ring*; mnaical l»ue«, brnute ink. rtilot'iK* and « aleli *t«nd-j
card rack*, tlierinom» ter*, ilre**ing raw-, hnekg.inuiMtu l«Nird«,
lie. fee., at a small advance uiw>n sterling co*t.

jell- 1 in' S. f. TOBI \S. Wall »L

f> \i»Ku ii anoinom i>om "i RTfc sr immeiTs
JL lieg leace r»*s|>«-cttull v to call the attention of tiH'ir Iriend-
and the public generally, to tin- in- w and elegant as«ortmi*nt of
irnod* just received and oja-ning at their n w -tore. No. IK)
Petri ftnt;!, between Franklort and Mb-ik street*. < m»u*

mers and dealers will find, at their eataMialnw nl. Ivanlagesno
where elae to Iw met with, in addition U» tlieir entire t^w Kock
of gooda.
Stwnniers.of thealiove firrrt.WAre generally known by the

appellation nf tin- Three Fingered Paper Hanger, and >sho, it
is needle** la «ay, to any but strangers fctatid- iir rivalled m the
art of paper hanging, ooth for neatne**and despatch, will at¬
tend in p»-rwin as fir aspraciirahie to all the work which shall
be entreated to hi* rare. n .¦,,,.

|)00|s HOOTS HOOTS, «
I# er than ever, at S. k J. W \LKKR'S, ^«i t mal *t Tin*
|« the II, |. . .r ll -e oppre. hy hard lime., !o I,MX Boot-
ami Shoe*.tilts i* the place to fln.l Boot* and Pbne* cii^pei
than tliey can lie Iouimi at any oilier e«tabli*iiinent In lli'a or
anv otlwr citv. Their fine »eal Pump B<h^« still -'and unrival-
|«^|. Oentlewion wishing to Oirnisfi tlii in«el»e« with a pair of
handsome summer iHcita for can HihI tbem at

WAI.KER S, Canal M.
Don't mistake Sie nmu'ier it i* if<l, the wcond «b»>e store

from Oreeiiwicb -t. in I . Tit

MtHAlTl «*a i.ool RUfi. CMCTi i» \
CARO.-S W. HKYIIAM. of the Bowery steam Confer .

tlon.vrv * oil Saloon for ladle- and geiitleui'-n, n .|M-ctlnlly In¬
form* hi* nntneren* frbfids ansl itir public, that be is nl» .iy»
fully prepares! wnh Ice Cream*. I^tnomtiln, Meads, H<Hlas,
Ires, kr. k- v> it h the varloti* debcariv- tb»-v i ome in *ea-
son. for tVeir ace<»mmo«lalion, as al*o the he«t a-*ortment ol
pure and wboleaome cnnlertionaries, manufactured on tlie im-
pmve.1 prlnrlple. S. * B. rr*p«ctfnllv invitv* iIkw perv.n*
who have not yet had an opportnnltv ot visiting Ins Saloon, to
make a call at £ «J Bowerv, w lien tliey can judge of Ibe com¬
fort and aeeommodetione of Id* e*tali|ishment ; at the same time
pledging himself tliat hi* patron* w ill always find a respectableand select society, with acconuiKelatln" waiters, a. n. H in¬

tends lo devote bis whole and sole aitrtilwin to his Bowerv
tabli'binent, as al«o Mr*. It. to the confectionary d> partn nt,
ami oitli the nniteil e*etnions of lioth, lioiie still to mi 'it a con¬
tinuance nt the patnmage already *o e*t< naivelv ev|* rH-ncr«|,
with many thank* for paal fa»or-. S. W. HK V IfAM,

Bowerv Steam ( onl.Tl Kinarv and Saloon, No. .tit H'i* '*ry
myaB Im opposite I" Rivmgtonat.

rH'HE ft \LS. -T. I). Oil I » "*l'll smImi iimll infer.
tt»k»T, has alwav* on hanil ready made Cofltti* of all aire*}

¦ten .hnnuU, Cajx, Scat is, Olove*. Hears*', Carriage*, be.,
which h«' ran furro-li at th»- s|imte«t po--ibl» ootbe. Applica¬
tion IV (Irnws or Vaults in anv of tin* hnrvln*/ grounds or ce-

IWOtery, will lie punctually at 'ended to. It tb«a friends *f the
dec»a»ed send b>r the naliscriber, h«* n ill fttniisb all w ithout
any fbrther trouble. S< vlons wanting eoWlns, 4c., will find It
to their advantage to rail at the alwive place.
mv2iMi*» " T. It O I I.LF.S r I K. No. I4fi Chnn°h *t

NOTIt'K T" Mail Road ami str*uiin>»ii t .oinpame*. Ho-
tel*, and mfier puMie e*ta)Hi*hmems .The nnli*eriher it

prepared to make I "ntraeta l«»r furnishing any establishment
witn Card*, representing a doe bill of anv value and m aav
amouai. In bis American Silver ( :ranpo*ili»n. ami fie will en¬

gage not only to imt them on very reasonable terms hut to re-
deem tliem at a fWr rate. Apply to

Dr LEWIS FEUCHTWANOEB.
aiyft g Courtlandt at-

HEUOXAK Jt H EKNAN'jj
&& afe M <&£STAHLIS||ED luiiiDivw'i^F»r t al.i.i and ® PACKET OKKICK8.

«'"l Ireland, \in U> Gr,',, »niam

2ssta^>3^<sss?jssapsrs;ojjportuniti. .*, via Li\erj*>o|. y "KMl,'r',le l*"»TO», per weekly
the <l»'s|)i,trii or7x!raV "raapemeut* for
mend* and thr public, that in k#.i..,*7. ^le la tiifir numerous
the ttiinecea-sury uetention and * ""** will avoid
Biid may rest axaured tlu,t all tli? rf *1'®nch complained o
dom, as wi ll a- tins aid* of ih<- Atlantic H*;)/" K "» .

tore ider devpaicli hikI i-oirifnrt , .n', Us*' "«. beaieflb
enroled here, nud their friend* who iiinv-

*' T' ^ W,K' "'¦Jr b
m lib Hum and in aJIcase* where u.. company

.v"T'y ",u ". »'..

piKi "Iw-iTSTN'. tSt ..isr* i

silicasLiverpool 1 W ,y "^lsUnc" <" lorwanlln* the

tooraddiess
' "" r' l»tive to tliit> establishment, apply

No- 6 Waterloo Road, tui«l No.

I u r» L
IHEI.AND.

{'"trick Mi Mullen, Castle st., Newry

I bos. tliggin*, RallvnialiMii.
M,r:ll!Yi,,"',>rt'cl".'' "tur Coleralne.
I McOinty, Drumlid,, county Loiwforda dm
Jan. Cnrhran, Slipo.{>«niel lluehea, \\ aterford.
Ilu-jli Shield*, Clone*, coup* Monafrfcan.

It' l^r5?rouy^^» lnv#*rofM.
. Newinwn Stewart.

mvSMm HEHDMAN k KEENAN.
IM and IT Monk *.

SB
OL.» ESTARL18HEO PACK RT (llfvin.

AT NO. 334 PEARL STREET rlC*»
1 "'"r

"rl»"'l Hi* month* ..I February, "y"*desirous wndinir lor their friend 3SS£| /"j?

kk£"' .". »nStrsssm
vf SHii^WSK!!?^0.^ Lw.jVrf ROBINSON k CO. Dubli" na,)kers' L P°°L

M M
rUBlUHT AMD *A*HA«k FROmTTTkk.

remedy the inconvenience oerasm. eit i»» j

erjKK.I, by many .f Dk- r.-cent vw»el* Ims , * 'li!!"
tiiey are re«|Ue>ted to oliwn-ve II. u In .,1 l.i, . .1 Ut.

«»?:'.s§.w ss
'

RAJAH, -J, J*!* L? n>

CALEDONIA, (new,) 7t,2 rl
HOBINHON, do 7tJ cs .

*

IIENHY K.VEEI.AND. «o V* V fTiriii %m
MATTAKEENET, 43» (.' ! »«nlln|r,
HCRLINOTON, 46ft . Srr^
SYI.LERIE, iSi cIP* M-i rn~*-
ANN IIALL, 774 ,££.
KIJTUZOET, 4ttt C?S t r"*Levant n^wu*,31,2 CarH Par^r**To pBHeni^rra Kivinf . prrferenre to Una fine tKrvT^re .,n,

L'rr*, an«l (or (iimtrftd of the present -<. r1 "i"*
I.III., alter the principle »l th.vs, n.uch ad^,re.l and
Steamer, w sUr.Wully employed on the Livmool
go* stauon. Apply or a.ldre*. 334 IVarl streetboVOLAM ROHINSON \ co

ROHINNON RROTll KRN Lt.^rannl
"Jj ROBINSON k CO. Public L4^^'no,.

P^S0«'^H^rT-.w^7s'isg
^Sg«iKsw«

LEVANT, ?LwVn K EHET*

! as Um..I on ,|,e Bank of Ireland and thi RotaZn L ( o Dn^| lin.on i lie National Rank At* I all it* KrancbM, of which DanielM E-i| i> t|.. Oo« erwtr. The r.^.7p2«ce fcaS,U en for V>ine t line past very conn. I,-rnl.lv rrdurod and the
company ten<ler a free pasMve in all wherever the «i. .mlmiia
rim in; the pniprieiors deem it Mortliyot noin that l<>i thr

* . r»,, they sailed from .he ,H.rt ot l.ivemno a5,.?T
"J,*. J,*''"*! <'¦'«. »-.<«* on an a», rLe of one
s p or ei ery *i» day*, a yreat acconniKxIatlnn, a* !t prevent*

I!?1 ****'' mlrry '.'""I'l-tm-d or i.v ^
n_ r. whw .mfajre witli establishments having only occa iou-

ai opportunities Aj.ply or ad.lre.. XH Pearl .? X

BOUULAM ROHINHON. New V'iri
n. 2I»5!S!KW BROTHERS, L*»erpuol.^ " Robinson t co Dublin.

PASSAGE FROM IRELAND AND
.

KNULANUi
I In oppnrtumtie* every five or *u day*, by way of Liverp.^1

$&&&<&
T*f K KJ'BINSONB LINE, with reaiitianre*, ,a,m. r*. «*

i. ,i, aM,Vill' rV *n'1 ,M,nkP"«« i>ote., sailing «n Uh m, «h.
1Mb. and J»»th of every month.

. i
' 'r proprietor nf the Rolnnaon Line very kindly return

tliaiiM to their many ami widely ettended friend*, tor the emi¬
nent and aide support they have received for «r> many v< art

pnst and attlie *at|ie tin>e feel gratified in havintf it In t helf
ti iaertw .niKinftrt (hat they have, In <*oi»e<joenee of many

l>eav v dunmenU of aperie, ilejvMMted In their credh in the hanka
of I r l'laml iimI E.itfland, Ijave Iwen enatded to eitend ami ang*

meid »ery materisnv tlsclr arranfemeuf w*th the m««t opulent
.»;« ^"»l"br l<anHer». ti*r tiie paymeat af lhe!r AraP*f<:

As r»'K ards fbe a?ents t.r the attention of the Robinson* naa-
«en*er*, thrnurh Ireland, th^c at leant pnaae** Imneaiy. ;.r"lnty
aiMl integrity ; have heen *ele< ted as n^pamdde wiae, and la-

^.nTb M" orV^I^ WU' r,r, <"ul'v .«' --- sT~
nev have l»ni rrmitted!"^^pUJLZ^''' ''mr!e,U power* of attar,
..nee, *h<<uld pcef

. .{£ «*"«r coavepl.XZL5~ !¦*** 'bev wdi ar^d ma*

of mr.»v s... .^.sdi^r to***1*' *rrr»^tea either mrereipt
of wK;^kT,L 3 n *,**'" ' pvr r""**",n "* m-'oR

"II oilier t-ntiserpienra*.
T34 ?wlr7i!r ^ *bould be directed

SllL JiM" WOBINBON k CO. N T8!S«jrr,i&'r-^ -

M 1
" RWfcav;»w.rh ...

r±iz . i",n' "

* Ireland, and Bai..n*nn k Ov
lit P. arl stre'et.Tr' *0lHmr", »"»«^r*. Banker* Ap|dy at

m>3 DOt'OLA* B'tBIN'HON k CO.

sfff^ I 1^1 *".*"¦ MH I.I V KH POOI*,. n|,o
.V..7- ' ~Arrmngeme." . have been made for ai-nmimi.

mad . 1 .
"g * r*»pe< '«'»le .teerafe paynyera h> the

Jnnl- departin* henre on ber appotnf. d .lav. the fir*t nl

Drafta. a* usual, *. R,rf,inann« Cm No. 7 Eden Unav
On >hn, or tlie Bank of Irelantl *>n UveriHKd, M»-*sr* Rohlal
ar»i. Br.Hher.,l»nke»* '

Hea«e apply or aildre* *M |VaH *t
DOI OLAB ROBINSON k CO.

PABBMIN PBON f'OltK, IHREf T .
The well kanan lam *atltnr *hip TRY AMAIN' Cat*.
tain Hayrack, will pnaRively «aiI in Ju|r ami will

comfortaldv fWtert np for paaaenger*, who w ill l«e'eiu-ape«l
reasonaMe trraw, if early application lrm«|,io

RAWBON k Mi Ml MR AY,
__

f-ocer Pine and South *t

T^.Tl 77rAvVM-A!*T' OH PH w T,< ^ ¦*«
¦ ' NTANT.Rehu a aeriea of m. r, ai.nl. a< eonnt*. In

! i.
'mrodiffil into lia«inf<«, rinI r.irrwf

t broach it* varwoa «iciwi|adN, both timanrmiH ami adveraei
in*itit'le *m<I partnerahiy hwaiwan. wkh an improved inerrhanta
I"*.*1' "I* pnarialet drawn fmm actual eaperlenrej |,>
wlxrh are added lablea of aaoneya, weirht*, ami meaaures, of
the commercial world Pifib eddbw*. by Ttwrna* H. (haalrwh.
Accountant JM Htfltf< and kw t* the trade, or at re^.
tail very low, by C. BMBPARD, IM Brna-lway. 1

elM»


